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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDKI'ENBRNT NtlWflPAl'Kn

PUBLISHED KVKltr AKTKItNOON
KXCCPT KUNDAT II Y TUB
MICDFOltU I'lUNTINO CO.

Office MM I Tribune riulldlnjr. 25.27-2- 8

North Kir street; telephone 76.

The Domocrntlo Times, Th Medford
Mull. The Jledford Tribune, The South-
ern OrcKonlan, The Aaliland Tribune.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS
On year, by ninil.... 16.00
One month, by mall. .................... .CO

I'cr month, delivered by cnrrlor In
Mcdford, 1'liornlx, Jackaonvtlle
and Central Point .60

Baturdny only, by mall, per year 2,00
Weekly, pur year ...... 1.60

Official Pnpir of the City of Mcdford
Official Paper of .Inckaon County,

Entered an accunil-olos- s matter at
Medford, Orepon, under the act of March
I, 1879.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2688.

Full 1 toned wlro Asaoolated Proa

D

Subscribers falling to rccolro
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
Intlon Mnnntcor at 2G0H.

HONG KONG K0LUM

9 pm my
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BA7BE&IM MAKE"
GOQPEKP. CHMWQV

AY BETTE LO .
BLACK MAKE

Grocer Didn't you hoo tho hIkii,
"fresh paint?"

Customer Sure. Hut I've seen bo
ninny "fresh" hIkiih nroiinil hero that
1 dliln't hollovo lit

Home 1111.1 Sl)lo
Now tlio ovoiiImk IninpH aro lighted
Ami thu cheerful hearth flro Blows,
Hut tlio family nil have scattered,
To the wirloiiH plutuio shows!

Colliers.

A CIiIchko pulont medicine concern
sends out a circular Inviting tho pros-
pective customer to mall thorn IiIh

nnini) anil nddross and liy return n box
of tliolr wonderful curenil "To try
at OUIl ItlHIC."

Silly Sally Oh, Itllly. I hoar that
awful Mr. Thinner Ih a viiKotniluu. la
that I mo?

Hilly Hoy Truol Youlinl! Why.
hi' won't oven unt tin nnlmnl ernckor!

Woninu'a (Initio Coiupanlon,

Shu im't Jnok Just wonderful?
lle'H nlroady been promoted to Hold
mnrshnl.

Ho Prom private to field mnrslJ
in two montiiH? impossible!

ShoDld I any fluid tnnrshn
Willi, porhuiw It's coutt martini.
Know fit one or tlio other I'aiwli
Show.

Miss Yollowlonf I frankly adin
I am looking for a husband.

Mm. (Itimlor So am I.
Miss Yollowliwf Hut i tkotiW

Mill iintl una?
Mrs, (lustier So I Iihvo. and

spend iuot of my time looking fo
him.

Wunlthy lltmofai-troa- to llosplta
Nurso In KiikIhiiiI) - Well. w'l brim
ih. oar tomorrow and taka some, o
Mnir soldier patients for a drive. And
! tho way, nurso. you might pick oh
ome with hnntluRon that show tli

lut Hirty mlKht not have boat
uouihHhI h( nil, a far as aubody It
the atiHolt rould an!'' -- Upplncott'i

I'litin Yniiilpvlllo
(Hert Sivor, blank faeo puimikJUn
iiurtjinrs nuvo uwu around ou

n lisliborhoiid. i hm nieMklng to m
wife the other nlulit. hhiI )) told ui
that the bathtub waa ton. I akt
litr how loin it had toftn ono inj
Hhe aald etrl enka. nvu
lulattftl It until today. I know ikmI
thly that I aitw It thii liut Aufuit

A burglar Wwatml Into our iilao
axaln I Ml wk. Sam w aaklug mi
HtMlUt it.

Did k t anytklHif" he.
"I should my he did," I told him

"ll' In Ui ktttiilUt How. My wlfi
tbougbt It wm m eotulHg horn."

Uoy ilu school -- Cnittr kiu kls
Jtimtua. t'harhM tb Ktiat kla Croui-w- ll

attd Ut4rg tkP Third
l'rofMr-- 0 on. Arthur, irocJ

vA If ywt tut riuiulwr th make
of car ClMrg had.

A Brfksti Is prten wh ta .
Ick Ultrtaul U Mtlr voyag of II f

With MtHlfard Trurto U Mcdford Matle

THE STATE HIGHWAY MUDDLE

Iliis iniuitfui'nl inossiiKc Insi Jnniuiry (Jovcriiof
rccoinniiMKlctl tile consolidation of the office's

of si ali and highway engineers in the following words:
I HtiKKOHt that the ofl'coa of state onclneer and Btnte highway onRlneer

bo combined, under tho state onKineer. who shall have an unsalaried ry

board of three memherM, ospeclally qualified In road matters, to
cooperate with him in nil that concern state highways.

It was a senseless suggestion, but, was utilized by the
legislature in its grandstand play of fake consolidation and
eeononiy, and such a measure passed, though it effected no
economies and nothing could possibly be accomplished
thereby exeept confusion.

The state highway engineer is a chief deputy under
the state engineer and the anomalies of the law are thus
set forth In' Attornev (Jeneral Brown:

The chief deputy Is to be appointed by the ovornor and servo nt liln
plofimire, lint he is a dop itv to another orncer elected oy tno people, ami
whose authority Is prescribed by statute. Ills duties are to be defined by

tho highway commission, another Independent tribunal under the statute.
Nono of this ImiKuaKP.. however, l to he understood as depriving the state
engineer jif nnv of his authority In administering In a general way tho work
formerly performed bv the state highway engineer, nor as relieving him
from nny of his responsllillltleH which formerly devolved upon tho state
highway engineer.

If the chairman of the stnto highway commission should nppolnt n

chief deputy to the state engineer, tho latter officer would not Iw hound
to accept his seniles, nor could the commission authorize hi in to perform

any duties contrary to the wish of his superior In office:
i.t..., iiwii niiio.iitth li serves nt the nleasiire of his suporlor In office;

from vlilch It Is evident that, although he servos nt the pleasure of tho
chairman of said lomiulsslon, ho serves nlso to this extent at the pleasure
of tho state engineer, since he is tfio deputy to the stnto engineer nnd not

to the chulrnian of the highway commission.

Naturallv, (lovernor Withycombe having fathered this
legislation, refused to veto it, and it is now the law. But

" i ! n i.. i.. i.:,.i .. Ut.;,.., ifliu. h
as a meiiioei 01 me nunc hikiiu, iict'" ....
directs the work of the duel deputy under the state en-"inc- er.

(iovernor Withveombe repudiates his own law by
voting for a resolution ousting the state engineer from
highwav supervision, thus attempting to undo the work
(lone bv the legislature upon his own recommendation. He

votes to nullifv the state law he is sworn to uphold.
The entire 'highway tangle i is typical Withycombe

statesmanship. The more our amiable governor floun-

ders the more he muddles. Mouthing consolidiition and
econoniv as popular, recklessly recommending ineffieient
legislation, triumphantly approving of the same, thqn at-

tempting to nullify by mere dictum his own law, are all
c nii'.'ic cr s c. YVi lvcomnc sounds a greai ueai nice ouii- -

comb, and his highway reforms have the real tinkle.
Oregon will be lucky if (lovernor AVithycombe doesn't

completely wreck the state highway department before he
goes out of office.

DE WET GIVEN SIX

YEARS.FINEDS10.000

III.OKMKONTIUX, Union ot South
Africa, Juno of bIx

years ImprlHonment nnd n fino ot two
thousand pounds (ft 0,000) was Im-

posed today on (luneral Christian
Do Wet, one of the leaders of tho
South African tcnelllon against tho
llrltlsh government, found guilty
yesterday of treason on eight counts.

(Jeneral l)e Wet wns coiuinnnder
In chief of the Free State force dur-

ing the lloer war.
In ID It ho headed a rebellion in

tho Orange l'rtie Statu nnd wtMtorn

Tiamvaal against Omit llrltalu, llo
was promptly ruptured, liowovor, nnd
tho tilal which reaultuit In the son-teu-

of today was begun Juno 10.

STEINWAY TUBE UNDER
EAST RIVER IS OPENED

XI'.W iUK. Jnm- - j..-Ti- hM by
tMintrl li. tw.Hu ibc Imnniuh "f lUn
hattag auel iucti Im'Uhn ltUv wkcu
lb Ktfinwuv I uIh under the Eu- -I

rivt nt Fort t fwtl trwU wut
iMntsl a i,ut ot the iiiIiImiiiuIi

-- llllMlll I. 'i "I'll, ih' ,i , ,..

II 1,1100.000

GE

AT

OPERATIONS

DARDANEELES

1' MIIS. Juno U2 MthomUi oper
ntlons on the (lallpoll penlusuln have
assumed oof late the uscct of filege

warfare, local attneks and counter nt-tn- ck

continue, says a Ilavns dispatch
from Athens Mondny. rightlni; was
particularly Intense last Wednesday
when the allies repulsed a Turkish
attack and took 700 prisoners.

The allied trenches nt the south-

ern extremity of the peninsula, the
dispatch sa, are four lilies from
Seddul llulir and form. squnre near
AvI Hurnii. "

Tho great acjlvtty has been noted
in the nllle ifeet for the last few
days, l3umg to tho belief that a
geu "l nttack on the straits la Im
ifTiient. '

A Last Spasm

With thix Umio, Dcccinher 11, tlio
lunilil-llauii- folds it lily white
mini, upon il- - Ixixotu uml tain- -

little tocx up to the dntMc- -, anil
Mllhuin, I. T., 1'. S. A.. i will t

I Htper, hatinif wilnteil the tleuu-- c

)f two.
It Iih cont (he iiccut firm if'JVt

lo advoilhHi the town, the lieuulitul
ltlut, the fertile noils uml we now

tkmw up the iMuur ami vnwite to
Make toofl for Miiottier uckcr.

Them Mitt MHidi in ami around
Mllhuitt who owe up! on ailei1iiug,
Jul) work Hiul NMhiM'riptioii who ate
UIVN In come in itumediMtwlv ami
my up or it will he mcuni'v for ye

alitor to haruex. up hankV luatv
H(t hoof it hack to Tonus
If you have uiiil onlv "J.V vou owe

.u .Itk", ami l you hue iwul ."UV you
ow im .,'. o come to tho rpweue,

rAMOmheriiiK Kle will Hile a man
three mile on the ar- - uml 'J.Vc will
get n wciuniv meal.

Tula, au ivMur, yood-hvc- ; wc n
going to ilo -- ouicthum fur vou that
the iIcmI will uccr do that i, leave
ou. Herald llanncr

AMERICAN MINER KILLED
BY MEXICANS AT MONTEREY

Tl'l.SA. Oklu., June 2. Kohit
'uui, nu AuieiH'iiii mining man, ha
Hvn LiIUhI by .Mi'Mcan- - at .Minlen.,
icrordiwg lo a tetcarrnui ieeicd hrrv

i U hi brother. J. I.. Caaa,
rum ollii'iaU of Moiiterc. N !'-u- i.

wore given.

R A I.IHIiltAl. OIM'ICIt
The uadiatgti4l druggist Is au- -

urucd by th AinrU'u Hrug &

utawrUlloii. of wblck h l a
member. tt garaa)t yritol Uatr
Togic is Klv stlafmctlSB ar tk pur-cha- a

prtcw wltt b rfudd. TbU
IndtcAiw (b NMriitottc thy bav In
bu preparation llaaklna Drug Htor
I" d uKfiirt I'rlifa .'.oc. l 'i
Alt a

MILLIONAIRE MOTHERS SPEND OCEANS OF
DOLLARS IN BRINGING UP THEIR BABIES

Ob
--
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How will Hie riclii'st Imliics in the
land tnni out?

The motlieri of Ilntiv AMor, Ain-ee- nt

MeLenii mill little AITieil Owvinie
Vuuilerliilt are jtiviiif their "milli'iti
ilollnp htilili.' evi'r,thiiiK Hint the
world enn iv them i Tnr i iliy-ii'i- tl

strength, inf'iitnlil.v, nioncv uml
uinteriul (oiiil'nrl nreeonceineil-vit- h

the hope that they will grow up In he
Ktcnt men.

The monies! enrc fi'ivvn to their
diet the vinioiiH iipnrtmentH ihey
occupy uuil thev lint i' iliffeiont ntir-M'li-

in which In play. Vincent
.Mcl.ciiu, who will "nine iluv inherit

1 (111,000,(11111, is ncM'r seen nltuic. lie
has three I'onipiinioii- -, tuo ilctcctivp.
ami n little ncjiio hnr to ploy with,
uui keep him I'i'diii liciiin loucHiiuie.
Since liU hiitli N'iuccnt'x pureiit
have heen nlniiil that "oiuconc would
Kidnap him. I'nui men arc ciuplo.M'il

Vnuiletblll,

Little

Vni.ilciltill.

to guuiil vruuuiU no one $70,000,000. has n piivcle
who doctor, or three niir-- c. nml n

It cic'tK .f.l.'jlOO a car to Keep l!ie u hodvuimril of iiriu---t- or

couitortMlile, lm hi-- , cil detective- -.

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

Advice to the June Brides
"Put a Valuation on Yourself Can Be Helpmate to Husband

or Just a Declares Mcst Popular Diva.

(My .Miidainc Seliuniiinii-llcin;- , the
famoim diva.)

While I .mi icd one of lhoc women
who Ihmli a happy married life

taaaaaaWjRTl

aaMPOaaaWmi- -

u

tSga

depend entiicly up-

on the wife, come
ila I iiinv write a
woinnii'- - ideiiU in

I'ut lo-di- n

0 hrnle of
1 urn nixcrih-int- c

thee woriU o
wc mut Iohvi the

virtue
ami (.hortcoining-o- ut

of ouoxtion.
Y n u r IiihIihuiI.

like ovuryono clce, i

ichuwnniMiU "I't I" "ccept at
'Hir own aluiitiou

the Milittition 'oh imi'oncioiily
allow h word-- , thoiurftt- - actions,
every waking hour.

If vou determine to he what Hod
hn dewigneil ou to he n helpmeet
to ,o huxhaml in all hi nmlertak-ing- ,

lie will Moon come to reiranl vou
mh iiiiihI nwe-iiir-y lo hi welfare.
Hut il your only pleiiMirc i in

the sihnicHtioii of the ""
to the duticM which you have

covenants! to peifoiin he piollahly
will accent thi- - doll of a wohimh
do uo one of two thing".

If he i a man of mean he will
an advertisement of

in Imi-ih- os give vou all the
friM-- k fnlU that vu crave, hut
he will draw nwav from yon gradu-
ally the confidence ami report w
won hi give to n woman whom he nm
Mileix hi eiiial in mind.

The time will surely ctune, m dc.ir, t
when youth h.i- - fled ou an- - ii"t J
able to look ,i- - well in thoc jil- - i j

ann giuiu- - toiincriy, ami Mm wu1 r
wake to hud ou are mmg with .

UMN who Im a H'ifwt olraugcr to ou
Mift iblih' ,..mi.i.1.ii vim h lir..
of btitainc iiielmiit in the w.iv
adrtrtiiui! II

It. the . iher haml. he
.i -- net c.-i- hI btimc 111.1.' ,. ii.

i litortiituilelv ihuI .i'

do net In- - ,i roll-u- hr Mm an ci

ir Itlt'lit li i jili.i k t "il "'

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AsaUtant
'2H lixitTi.irrr

I'hoiios M. I" and 17-J- 'J

AuiliuUucc tViroucr

aaBaaaaM

Ha by John Jacob Astoc, nt left;
Vim cut .McU'iin, anil AHi-ci- l

(iityiinc licloW.

clothing, toys fcew lor doctors nml
lawyers etc John Jneoli A--

t'ortunc will nmouiit to more
than .fill. 0(1(1,0(10 when he hcctmic-- of
age Unity Alfred hy the
ileulli of hi fiithcr, will sluuc the
xrcut fortune ol hctwccii :r.)0,000,0l)(

the thut mii.t ami He
enter looKn two

companion uml
hiili

You Your
Toy,"

that

the

that
ami

eihv

and

make you

and

ami

Liii.I

iine

bcrlc

June,

bbbbbbbhL vSaaav1

unwomanly nml unrca-omih- lc to lout;
lor the giimU he cannot uie.

Iteiug thiM kind of a woman, you
will liml in t lit long run that happi-iii-- h

Hiirely takiv wiugx and flic.
nwa to noiie eotiKcnial lit'iuth-ton- c.

(Another Scliiiiiianii-llcin- k article

.MKia.NCIIOI.V WOMKV

Women sl'ould understand that
tuolnuchnl. commonly called
" lllues," Is In nine times out of ten
a pure symptom of some organic

which should have atten-
tion, for. nearlj forty years l.ydla
K. IMnKbnin's VeiretablA Coui)ound,
made from roots and herbs, has been

standard remedy for such condi-
tions, as proved bv many testtmonlnli
which we are constantly publishing
from women who have been restored
to health h Its use.

Al'TO SKItYICK I'HOM IU(M,K
POINT TO .MKHI'Oltll AXII HACK

Tho umlArslgnfld will leave Frank
l.ftwts' eoufectlonery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Medford with his
auto at 1 o'clock p. in . arriving nt
p. m. Leave Nash hotel. Mcdford, nt
li p. m , arrive at Ksgle Point at 0

p. in. A part of the traffic Is solicit,
ed. S 11 HMtMSII,

Kncle Point, Ore
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HUTKL MANX ffl
Toivcll Si. at OTarrell iff
SAN FRANCISCO W

IleaJiHianri for Cuhfor
ml w lulc intlnn the ExK- - ?

anion. jtt
nur ciimmodiouj lolibr,

to st"ivu, and homelike $
iuuiant will apical to ou

No Raise In Rates
51.50 Per Day Up

Manajemeot
-'ir

: it j

--afaj flT

'fassbsi

AMERICANS FEEDING

8000 AT MONTEREY

SAN" ANTOMO. Tc.. June 11.

Kiulit thou-.iii- il .Mexican cimIuiiis are
being- led dailx at Montcrev from
Mipphcs fiinii-hc- d hv the American
Hcd Cro-- s nnd the food sitnnlion nt
Snllillo i even more critical, it cd

tmlav h Secial Atent .1. '

Wcller to llritrii titer Oencral t. A.
Dcvol, general iiinnnsei' of ibo Hod

('rot. In Hie inontcrer breail line-ur- c

to he found 800 women widowed

V (lie war. some of them with n

iiiatix iih eight children.

TO- - KING IS

OF

I'OIIT K(()TT. Kan.. June
.Mnry I'ilK' wn- - grunted a di-

vorce here todnv from llarrv 1).

Pipe on her nllegation that -- he re-

ceived iinilc-irc- d puhlicitv when her
liutdiiintl uiailc hi- - wav into lluckini;

10 rows

mid

21.

ham palace in Loudon suvural
ago uml friulitcned the hint,'

uml ipiiu'ii.
l'ipc I lie wnlli of Hueking-l-an- i

palace nnd, eluding guards
Hie IitiiMimr, where he reinniiieil

-- evcrnl houi- - hcfoie lii piciciiie
!wiix ilcleileil. l'ipc - -- till nliroiul.

THE PAGE
Mcdford's Leading Theater

TONIGHT

The Kumous KnglMi Coiiuliaii

Billy Reeves

"Out for" a Stroll"
Thi.H' 1'nrt I.ubln

The Insurrection
With Orml & Hnrle Metcnlfo

J.lllian In

The Little Doll's
Dressmaker

Vltngraph- - -- two parts

THE PAGE WCftSrsdayyaml

MICDPOUDS I.KNDINO TIIKATItK
Matinee 'J p. in. Evenings 7 p. m.

TIUiJ STACK'S MOST VKHS TII.H ST Ml

Mme. Olga Petrova
IN AN OUKHNAI.

"THE HEART OF
A PAINTED WOMAN"

PIVK

, Music ICsiicclnlly Selected for This Picture
Mr. I.ylo C True, 'Organist Wurlltxr Orcliiwtrn

Selection "Naughty Marietta"
(ioiiih from I. a llohenie
"I I.ovo Thee' . (Irleg

Yoou're fiom 'The Only Olrl" , Horbert
'lllrth of Passion" from "Mndain Slierry"'
"My I.ltMe Orenm dlrl"
"Snrl" Selections
"I.ovo Moon" from "Chin Chin"
Cradle Song Holler
Selection from "l.u Travlata" Verdi
"When 1 Wus n Dreamer"
"I Hoar You Cnlllng Mo" Mnrshnll
"It Tnkes n I.lttlo Hnln With the Sunshine"

Hearst Selig Weekly

VTNTNC THEATER
? ASHLAND

One Night Only, June 24th

HENRY W. SAVAGE
the Most Sensational Musical Success In

SARI
With M1ZZI I1AJOS Original Now York

Cast of Seventy People

Hrri 3&T&3dBk fuJET-li-
V

jiF'Lm wLt iyLWtiaMi

MM WMMm
The Theatrical Event of (he Season

special:orchestra of u pieces
Lower Floor, first
Lower Floor, rmt 10 rows

Ujiprr Front Bnlcatty

Upper Balcony

Sale Opens Monday June

months
llrltisli

wciilcil
en-

tered

LAST TIME

Feature

llawley

Walker

STORY

eAUTS

Herbert
I'ucclnl

"When Away"

Offers Years

and

Vsaa

Boxes

S2.00

I.SO

1.50

76o and 1.00

Curtain 8:30


